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MILITIA 1'ROMoUrION.

7» thue Edctor ofiic Mout treai )Te>ald:

Suî,-Witb tho cons ciousness o? tho liera id
being One of the fovi journais, oen to froc
discussion, 1 iotulti briofly remark: upon a
paragreph in tile blontreal Gazette of yester-
day, ivhich briugs inte strong relief thue
Ignorance of the circumestances of the case,
anti that evident duly te defenti ail Govera
mental Acta, ivhich distinguishes tlint valu-
able journal. Tho paragrejuh is the foilon'-

"A Qnebec deepatch states that tho efli-
cors unti mon of tbo 8th flattalion tlireateui
to resiga, uniess Lieut. Colonel I>te:'s ap-
eointment as Deputy Adjutont Generel ef
Militia, vice Cassanit, selecteti for service ii
tbe North West, la imunetiatoly cancelled.
It is te bo bOeet thlit thuy Vrfl, for the bat.
tslion tliat takes a stand ef flint description
does not add much atrengtb te tue effective
force of te country, anti tho sooiner iL is
t7isbandod, why the sooner the botter."

The) 'taons why Lt.-Colonel PeîîeL's pro-
miotion se unaisfactory are briefiy s tateti.
111e elevation te tho Deputy AdjutatGen-
eraleluip is an net et gnose inýjustice te lus
seniors: Colonels Reeve et the 8tlî, Fonsytu
of the Cutveiry, Blanchet of the l7tu, Banois
et tho 55t1î, Brigade Major Duchîesaay of
Levis, and others vibose names it la unneces-
sary to enumerate. Lieu t.-Col. P:unet is
alto the Coronê-r of the District, hua been
promotet i eready in bis oivn Battalion eut
of bis tun, and in faut scoute te ha snch a
fitourite ef tho poviors tint ho, that nt thé
present rate of advancemeiît, he m'y (if lie
lie epareti> becomne Postruester, ( olioctor et
Custeiis; anti Excise cifficor aIl et once.
No objection te Lieu t. Col. Pàinet i le ot per-
soualiy oreas a representittiveeof the majority
of tho inbetbit£.nta ef this Province; -a the
appointment ef Colonels Larnontagne or
Iiuielesay %vouiti have been vieloed-of
thb former especially, the promotion te tile
Depu Ly-Adju tan t-Generalslîîp rvouiti have
bten a source eo' satisfaiction te Volunteers
o? all ratiks. as -a Il served recogn iLion et
bis veluable services for years as Brigade
Mxjor.

It is net of a charncter te encour'ige cern
auundiug officers te spead theur timo anti
money iu endeaveuring te keep np their
Bataion, in spite et the Milîtia Ai;il %vlie'n
tare promotioni otionrs, iL is conferreti on :%,
junior. er an officer %vhoîse cennectben wirlî
the force bas been et a recent andi intermit-
leDl, nature, ati 'nli îulne.'dy cr.joysa etuera-
lune appointrneuît from. Governmeut.

A word as te tho sneer ai. the Sth. cen
tsied in the parngraph lu question. Thue
Latalien se cavlierly Le he dîsposeti o? (iii
the present surplus or the force) bas a ne
ortl as honourabus as any lu the Domnion.
anacas agond slhcmtiug Bittbtien, Ipenhu',s
ast an equitl. lt furisish-d three Comliati4ies
firactive service froua Doceinber, 1864 te
Àuguet, 1865 et Windsor andi Laijuairue, bits
beaten duriiig tho lest four ye.rs the 17thi,
60lul, 30tb, 69th, auu I. E. et tho Reguluus
and the G.T.R. Rifle Brigade et Molentea;
and in 1868 ivon the Ba&ttalieu Prize at the
Dnainieni match et Leprairie. At the in-
spectIon. lest mentIt the Bealtaiox iras bighly
complimenteti by Colonel Bagot of the 69tlî,
ta offices vihose opinuion is et least ef as
auêh Weight as bis Ilconfroe" o? the Ga-

In conclusion the Gazette may ho glati te
hWa that the Sth are net atone in this mat-
kti, anti the confirmation et the appoinît-
lent cf Lieut,-Col. Penet wiii bo tho signal
10r Ibe offlers of the Artillery andi Cavalry
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and probably of the RZural flattalions to for. bis shako. He muet have been nt flull'a
~vard their resignntions. Ilun. Hc bounded anielneêlike over fonces

Your obedient servant, kangeroo.like ovor stumps, and on open
DaTuit DiGoRoi. grour.d lie wras equally unapLiroitchablo. 0f

him mlght. it be truly eaid. in the words of
QUEBEO VOLUNiTEUR-S. Mark Twvain, IlNone ran that day vrith more

- vigour, yet there "as much running and a
To (lie Editor of fi e.ontrcal Ireralil: groat dent of vigour.".-About 150 yards

Sin:-In your excellent articlo entiticti from the American aide the runners hsited
"unr Volunteers," ini yestorday's isseo of and pretended te rally, but the sight of the

the Iferald, it is stttId "lA conidonerblci andi Rifle, Brigade followed closely by the Inde-
"vaituable part of the force at Quebec had pendents wae overpownring, und once more
"actualiy tbrosvn up ils dutlies in dis gust thoy ivent on their %way.
the very moment hoforo thet in ivbich The sceno after thee8kirmish wasa atrangs
"cvery avajiablo ma was requiroti for ne- ono. IL migbt have bren thought without
"tuai eViCe." 'lo avoid anynmisconiception any great atrotch of imagination that the
wlch rniglht aris.o amongst tho Government contents of every pawabroker's shop in
supporters, %vho niight perhaps surroiso that Montrent had been sown broadst on the
thîe Velutiteers refcrred to-tho 55Mb, 8th fi0ld. Long taileti blue ceats with tJ.S. armY
atnd Quebea Gai rison Artillery-hiad taken buttonti, povder borne, tobacco boxes, and
ativantage of their differences ivithi tho Mili- clothing of everyfashion, cut and deaorip-
tia authorities te shirk their iluty of defend- t on were atrewed wholesale oer a tWyo acre
ing tho country, alloiv me te state tîtat such field.
vias not tho case, and the offUcers, whose As the Rifle Brigade viera returniflg lei-
resignattions are now in the bands of the su,.-ly from the Fenian clase they felu upoxt
Govornment, oxerted thocaseives te muster a Fenian acting tho corpe by the aide of a
liheir men as usual, notwvitlstanding Lte fUllea log. A loud moan betrayeti bis pre-
senso o? injustice that prevails amongst the senco nd when it was ascertitineti that ho
ranlk andi file et the recent appointment. was net deati but scheming, he vins lifted up
The French Canadien press liero have en. Lenderly by tho collar andques tioneti as to
déeavourcd te prejudico the oficers of tie bis intentions. lie bitterly protesteti that
above ntneti battalion in tho publie mind hoe was no IlFaYnian, but r. daceat well-
by nsserting %bat an illiberai. ioûleusy at the raiseti boy %vid ne harm in nie at ail at aIl."l
appointment of a Frenchi Caînadian wvas at Cross examination revealeti the faet thut his
the bottomn of the griovanco. Tho inaccura. veracity was net spoticess, andi ho was plac-
cy of titis assertion (to use a inilt phrase) is ed under arrest iith Che comforting asaur-
se %veIt appreciated bore, Llîurt no attempt ance froua a burly sergeant of the Rifles
%vas madie to disprove it in the local press, "Ithat liewould bo blown frein the canon'S
as the oicor wîi.oso appeintmen t weould (as mouth immediately citer dinner."
I explainet in my former Weter) have given 'lho entlîusiastn wvlin bis Hoyal lichnees
universal satisfaction, Bi igado àMajor Lamon- Prince Arthur appeareti in front of bis Com-
tegne is a Frenchu Canadian, anîd souis Brigade pany %vas unbounded. Onoar after cheer
Ma1;jor Duchesnny, whoso clttims te tho posi. rent the air, and iwben theydied awary strong
tion are incomparitbly superioir te the pro. lungs peaicti lorth that grand old anthem
sent occupant; but as 1 se that tins asser- "*God Save the Queeii" The Prince Dc
tion of the French press le copieti intio some knosvletiged the compliment in a grceful
of the western puipors, porbups it is weil te mi inner. îad ves uippareatly xnuch effe.cted
contradict it. et tho circumetance. He looketi remnarkably

Yours obedi-ntly, vieIl ln his uniform. andi vits na anxious as
DETuit Duoxuolti. his comrutdes ir a fight. WVben the F"enians

Quebec, June 3rd, 1870. tuned tait, ho jeiuîed wvith ail bis liîart in
t4. leu i roars of loughter and hurrahing

TUIE SKIRIIISR AI' IOLBROOK'S wlîich greeteti their hnrried departure.
CORNFERS. The Montreel Herald says:.- We think

- therA ca be ne doubt. thet -Mr." O'Neill,FRELIOHSB3UnG, Maly 27th.-About eighti %vhicîî is the wîîy ono of the Anierictn nevra-
o'clock it %vin discovereti tlta.t a larige bOdy1 p-tl)j;-.q issures us that ho vies irreverently
of Feriiens lied entrenclied tlinsel vos neor, addtresti bv General Fe"ter. is very plinly
Hnlnrook's Corners. A detachmnent of the. a suhject for fextradition under Vie tre)ity
Rifit' Brigade iiiclurliig Piinco Arthîur- coin- botveen the Uisited Suttes îad Eagl'ad.
parny. with 250 of tho Volunteeus arnd 150 Of The offlences for vihich lthe tvio nations have
the ludependeai. corps, werle inimpdiautely ndertotkea te extradite offenders are uhese:
sent forwv.rd te dislotige thpm. The Fenians -Xfnrder, or 85;iau!lt vitb inteat te commit
openeti a brîsk fuside. vihich t'eus responti- inurder, or piracy, or arson, or robbery. or
ed te by the Rife Brig;td.- in a terrible man- forgery, or the otternc of forgeti pu.per.
ner. 'Tho bullets literally raineti devin Nazi, th.'re can surely be ne question that
upon the barricade, and no humea force 64Mr." O'Neill bits committeti the second of
coutdi hîve liveti for ten minutes. With a . these offenceâ, we memu aitsult with latent
fiint whoop the enemy vacateti their shel. te commit murder. Ner is there, wre pre-
ter, detigeci in andi eut ainouîg the brneh- eurne, theaslightset doubi. that the crime
ivood, anti oit reeching the clear grouz.d rin %vasî commnitteci upon our territory; for any
wuîlî a velocity which none but Fenians adince mndte tluitlier tvith thn deadly reuî-
could equal. Their fligt L wvas mxost ludi-, peas, %vhich vrere in the bands ef bis coin-
crons. Knapsacks, everconts, rifles and the j u'»des, after the inciternents andi directions
Fenians' constant cerapanions, rhiskpy given te thomn before baudi, amounts te an
flasks, viere tbroîvn nivay in tho steoie'assauli la an, vihose intention cannot for a
chaso; big Fenians foll over Jittle Fenians. moment ho doubted te be that of commit.
anti little Feniaus fell over big Fenians; of- ting murde-. W. presume thatour Goverzi-
finira jostleditheir sergeanta. andi Genorals ment wiil net fîtil te, iake the neceasary de,
josîled privates, anti aiviay they rusheti bol- mande upon the Government of the United
ter skelter withou't even as mucli as a soli. tes
tary IlErn go Bregh." It wias a miniature
Bull .s Rua. Fleetoat among te fooet vies The deatk o? Mr. Mark Ueron, Editor of
an officer in a bran neev green ualform with 1Punuch, in bis 63rd year, took place on Mon-
a flercl looieing plume o? green feathers in day 23rcl uIt., at Crawley, Sussex,


